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Inhoduction
In recentyearsthe upwelling ecosystemhas receivedthe close
of many researchers.t,zIf we describethis ecosystemas
i, llention
being the result of a divergentwater mass,then by contrast a dif_
ferent ecology from that of an upwelling ecosystemshould be
found in a convergentwater mass.Thesetwo extremesin marine
communitiescan be scento occur on a global scale(Fig. l). The
upwclling ecosystemis a generalbut not exclusivecharacteristicof
westcrn scaboards,such as the peru; Benguelaand Canary Currents, whilc the convergenteoosystemis generally(but again, not
exclusively)found on easternseaboards,srrchas in the Canifean
and off the east coast of Australia. Biologically, the former is
characterizedby coelenterateecology, including both the corals
(Anthozoa) and true jellyfish (Scyphozoa).Far lessattention
has
beengilen to theecologyoftheconvergentecosystem
b€cause
ofits
limited commercialimportance to man. In particular, while the
pres€nceof coralsis very apparentin the coastalportions of
these
areas,the presenceof jellyfish asdominant tertiarypredators is less
welldocumentedexceptwherethey interfere with holidaymakers,
suchasin the caseof the blue bottle, physoliaphysolb,and box jelly, Chironexfuckeri, in Australianwaters.3In adition the role of
gelatinouszooplanktonin the ecotogyofthe SargassoSeahas
been
appreciated recently through direct observation by SCUBA
divers..
In this article an attempt is made to contrast the upwelling
ecosystemwith its convergentcounterpart. This will be done usin!
ecological, experimentaland evolutionary evidencein order to
understand how these two different systems compete for
dominancein different parts of the oceans.

Ec,ological
considerations
In Fig. 2 the primary productivities of different pelagrc
ecosystems
havebeencomparedin terms of two forms of energy.
While radiant energyis easilyunderstoodand quantified, the term
'exometabolic
energy'comesfrom MargaleF and representsexternal energywhich doesnot go through the photosyntheticpathway;
this is energymadeavailableto the ecosystemasa result ofinterac-

tions betweenthe atmosphereand hydrosphere,the two most important forms bcing turbulenceand advection.
In Fig. 2 it can be scenthat the highest primary production is
found in coastalareaswhererivers and tidal exchangecausea continual input of exometabolicenergy.Suchsystemsgeneratemuch
higher seaweed production than phytoplankton production.
However,in the upwelling ecosystemwhereno surfaceis availablc
for macrophyteproduction, food chainsbasedon phytoplankton
eventuallylead to the more useful production of fish for man. In __.
caseswhere too rnuch turbulence exists, primary productivity is
suppresscd,such as during the winter months in temperate
latitudes. Finally, the lowest primary productivities are found in
higily stablewater masses,suchasthe SargassoScaor in the Hudson Bay wherethe input of both exometabolicenergyand radiant
energyis low for appreciableparts of the year. As an anticyclonic
gyrc, the SargassoSeahas no upwelling componentbut tends insteadtowardsa conservationof water within the centreof the gyre.
This represents an entirely pelagic form of the convergent
ecosystem.
Differencesin the ecologiesof the ecosystems
represcntedin Fig.
2 aremore markedthan can be representedby primary production
alone. Thus the upwelling ecosystemis generallycharacterizedby
the grofih of large, long-chain diatoms,. whereasthe contrasting
convergentecosystemis characterizedby the growth of flagellates.?
Thescdifferencesin the typc of primary producerarehot limited to
geographicallycontrasting water massesbut occur also as a temporal change and in contiguous ocean waters. Margalef has
doTbed the fojgu as-aprogressionfrom a low diversity, highly
productiveecosystemwhich maturesin timeto oneof high diversity i
and low production. In a temperate coastal environment, such
changeshavebeendocumentedasstarting with a diatom bloom in
spring accompaniedby the production of large copepodsand the
arrival of many speciesof fish; later in the summer, the system
developsinto a flagellate ecology with the production of smaller
copepods and large numbers of ctenophores and jellyfish.r
Timoninlo hasreferred to the sameprocessesin contiguousbodies
of water in the Indian Ocean. In his description, the ecologyof
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Fig' l' Thc approximatcdistribution of upwelling
areas2tand coral recfs2.in the hydrosphere.

divergentwaterswas characterizedby coarseherbivorous
feeders,
including euphausiids, while in stable stratified
waters the
zooplankton were r€presentedby smaller species
of fine filter
feeders.
Thus from ecological considerations of the two
contrasting
€cosystems,a differenceemerges,not only in the totar
o.ou"i oi
p-ltry productivity but also in the fooi
chain establishedby a
diatomdominated ecolory in the upwelling ecosystem
and the
predgminanceof small flagellates in
the dnvergent system. tn
order to underscandhow the food chainsof thesctio
communities
function, it is necessaryto examinethe resultsof
somerecentexpenments.

Experimentdconsiderations
The basicquestionof whydiatoms shoulddominate
in upwelling
rystemsand small fhgcllatesin convergentonescanbe examinedin
the lig-ht of recent experfunentsby Turpin a"a
Harrisonl;o;
resultis showninFig.3, whereadivisionofdiatom
versusflagellate
dominancewasobtainedby varying the flux of a specific
nutrient,
such as occursnaturally under the two extremes
oi stabreand turbulent conditions. Further unpublished data indicate
that the
palchinessofthe limiting nutrient may play
a role in the control of
cell size. Their data show that with low fieeuency pulsing
of the
nutrient, large, long+hained centric diatomsdominated.rz
In contrast' flagellatesassumedthe greatestimportance
under conditions
of a low nutrient availability. Stated irterms
of nutrient uptaf,e
kinetics,this canbeexplainedbythelargecentratediatoms
havinga
high z*' for the uptakc of a nutrient, ihile flagelates
reachan op
timum in a low nutrient environment by h;ving
an increased
substrateaffinity. In addition, it is suggestedthat ttJe
lower specific
rate of respiration for large cells compared with
smar celrswill
allow the former to out-competethe latter under
conditions of a
pulsed nutrient supply which requires
cells to take up nutrients
rapidly when they are available, but survive on their
metabolic
reserves
whentheyarenot.
The fact that diatoms can out_competeflagellates
in their

maximum growth rates has been documentedby several
resear_
chers.rt'r{In theseexperimgntsit wasshownthat underfavourable
conditions the Bacillarioplceae generally have a much higher
\
growth rate than all other classes of algae,
including the
dinoflagellates.In field studies it has further beenobserved
that
diatomsdominateunder spring bloom conditions of high nutrient
availabilityand turbrrlence.$,rc
Having establishedthe dominanceof diatom communities
in the
high exometabolicenergyenvironmentof upwelledecosystems,
it is
nec€ssaryto considerthe trophic consequences
of the food chain
establishedas a result oftheir presence.This subjecthas recently
beenreviewedby Greveand parsonsrrwho suggested,
largelyastnl
result of experimentalwork, that two contemporaryfood
chains
could be identified, basedon either diatom or flagellateecology,
as
follows:
diatoms * large zooplankton - fish
flagellates- small zooplankton - jellyfish
Theessential
differenceat the tertiarylevelofproductionwasinthe
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Fig. 2. Primary productivities of different ocean areas
representedas a continuum in terms of differenccsin exometabolicand radiant energy.

L
form ofpredation;beingraptorialsightfeeders,fish haveatendency to selectlargepreyin orderto reducetheenergycostofgathering
many small prey, whereasjellyfish (includingboth medusaeand
ctenophores)have a non-specifictendencyto collect small food
items becauselargeprey are difficult to retain and may evenbreak
the tentaclesof their filtering apparatus.When one considers
marinemammals,a further point (whichwasnot suggested
at the
time in the abovereference)is that whalesnot only havethe advantageoftouch andsightasin thecaseofjellyfish and hshrespectively, but theyhavethe further benefitofbeing ableto usesomeform
of sbnarto detectlargeconcentrations
of prey.This is a significant
advantage
in a highlyproductivebut patthy environment,suchasis
found in upwellingecosystems.
In addition to the energyadvantagegainedby raptorial feeding
on large particlesas describedabove,the absolutelength of the
food chain alsogovernshow much energyis deliveredto the top
trophic position.This hasbeendescribedby Ryther,rrwho showed
that long food chainslost much more energythan short food
chains.Sincelong food chainsare the resultof the primary producersbeingverysmall,it is postulatedthat it is both the difficulty
of capturing small food particlesby raptorial feedingand the low
otergeticsof suchfood chainswhich forcesthe ecologyinto a low
energy,coelenterate
ecosystem.

Evolutionary
considerations
In the following discussionan attempt is madeto offer an evolutionary explanation for differencesin the trophic structure of the
sea,leadingup to the biology of the hi8hly productiveupwelling
ecosystem.Evidenceoffered in this respectis taken largelyfrom the
fossilrecordbut theexplanationof how thedifferentsystemsfunction relies on a knowledgeof the energyrequirementsof top
predators,as well as on someof the ecologicaland experimental
evidencediscussed
above.
The thret top predatorsin the seain termsof the order in which
they evolvedare the jellyfish, the frsh and the whales.(Other
leading predators which will not be considered here are
cephalopods,
reptilesand birds.)From Fenchelle
it is apparentthat
the mass-specificenergy requirements of primitive organisms,
heterotherms and horniotherms increase by two orders of
magnitude. Thus, it is approximately30 times more metabolically
costlyto bea whaleperunit massof tissuethanaheterotherm,such
asa fish. It is approximately7 timesmorecostlyto bea heterotherm
than a protozoan, all massesbeinghypotheticallyequal.Assuming
that the jellyfish has a mass-specificmetabolism similar to large
protozoa,+the questionwhichmaybe askedis, wheredid theextra
energy come from in order to support the greatly increased
metabolicneedsof the morehighly evolvedpredatorsof the sea?In
terrestrialecologythis is analogousto askingwhy the Serengeti
Plain in Africa can supportso many lions. The answerrequiresa
reviewof the main featuresof the fossilrecordasit pertainsto the
energetics
of pelagicecosystems. -f+_
An approximatesummaryof theemergence
of differentformsof
life in the oceansis shownin Fig. 3'.From an evolutionarypoint of
view it is generallybelieved2r'22
that the earlypelagicenvironment
of the oceanscontainedsmallgreen,blue-greenand red algae,at
leastfrom Precambriantimes to the beginningof the Devonian
whenthe first dinoflagellates
appearedin any abundance.During
the pcriod beginningwith the lower Cambrian,fossil recordsindicatethat the dominantpelagicpredatorswerethe Coelenterates,
including Hydrozoa and Scyphozoa;the Anthozoa, or corals,
started somewhatlater in the Ordovician.23
All theseclassesof
organismshave equivalentspecieswhich are presentin the ocean
today. What providedthe missihgstepin the food chain between
primary producersand the carnivorousCoelenterates
can only be
'It may bc shownmthat a ctenophore,Mnemiopsb /eidyr, hasa log specific
metabolismof - 4.06for a log weightof 0.69.Theser.alueswouldplacethe
ctenophoreon an extentionof Fenchel'sprotozoan curve.
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Fig.3. A schematic
representation
of thepossible
relationship
betwcenspecificnutrientflux (nitrogen)and phytoplankton
communitystructure.Figure resultswere obtainedfrom
Turpin
chemostat
studiesand a modifiedpresentation,from
andHarrison.rr

guessed,sincethe large herbivorouscrustaceancommunity which
forms most of the secondaryproduction in recentoceanswasnot
presentin the period from approximately 500to 250million years
ago.However,plentiful recordsexistof protozoansandostracods
in the lower Canbrian2r'23and since these animals are largely
herbivorousfeedersthey could havebeenamongthe filter-feeding
plankton which filled the stepbetweenthe primary andtertiary producersin the ancientpelagicecosystem.
Although the first fish appearedin the Silurian, their feeding
habits appearto havebeen largely benthic and it is the Devonian
which is generallyheraldedasthe start of the Age of Fishes.At this
point, part of the predatorypattern of the pelagicenvironment
changedfrom the non-specifichlter-feedingof the carnivorous
Coelenteratesto the much more metabolicallycostly feedingof the
raptorial fishes.The questionis, how wasthis changein the trophic
structureof the seaaccomplished?
From the suggestionlT
that raptorial feedersselectfor largerprey
organisms,it is necessaryto assumethat theseweremadeavailable
through a fundamentalchangein the sizespectrumof primary producers.A further corollary is to assumethat this changewasmade
in awaywhichalsoincreased
thetotal energyavailableintheocean,
in order to support the energycost of a nektoh community, both
becauseof iti higher metabolic rate than that of more primitive
organismsreand becausenekton require additional energyto pursuetheir prey activelyby swimming. This changecould havebeen
brought about by the evolution of the dinoflagellates,a development which app€arsto have occurred at approximatelythe same
time in the earlyDevonian.zl.22Representatives
of this classof algae
can havecell sizesseveralorders of magnitudelargerthan most of
the planktonic red, green or blue-gre€nalgaefound in pelagic
regions.However,an increasein cell sizewasnot the only advantageoffered by this new classof pelagicalgae;they also posse$sed
pigments(chlorophyllc and peridinin)which efficiently
accessory
absorbedlight in the blue regionof the spectrum.za
suchpigments
lhe red,greenandblue-greenalgaedo not possess
as efficient at gatheringlight for photosynthesisin this part of the
spectrum.Sincethe dominant wavelengthof light in the marine
euphoticzonebelowthe first few metresis in the vicinityof 450nm,
resultednot
it is deducedthat the appearance
ofthe dinoflagellates
only in a largerprey sizefor secondaryproducersbut alsoin amuch
highertotal primaryproductiondueto theutilizationof morelight
at depthin the oceans.
Also during the Devonian, it hasbeensuggestedthat radiations
leadingeventuallyto the large
occurredin the pelagiccrustaceans,
herbivorouscrustaceancommunitythat is found in the oceanstoday.25However,the essentialabundanceof theseorganismswas
not simply due to an increasein the sizeof primary producers
resultingfrom the appquanceoflarger flagellates.In morerecent
it was
times,startingabout 100million yearsagoin the Cretaceous,
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Fig' 4' The evolution of thrce food chains
in-the pelagicenvironmentof thc seafrom the cambrian
to the present(ror explanation seetext and references).

the appearanceof diatoms2r,z which eventually
anowed for the
evolution of a third food chain in which the top predators
were
homiothermic whales, having a metabolic
enJrgy requirement
some30 timesgreaterthan that of heterothermic
fish and vastly in
excessof that of more primitive organisms.trThis
latter eventias
beenadvancedby Lipps and Mitchellfr to account
for radiations
and declinesin pelagicmarinemammals;the emphasis
in this latter
hypothesisis that sincewhalesare evenmore -"t
Uotiotty.ortty
than fhh, their evolution and maintenancehad to
be accompanied
by a large increasein the efficiency of pelagic production
at the
primary level. Thus whaleswere shown by-Ctsntndr
ro feed in
areasespeciallyrich in plankton, that is, upwelling
regions.
The diatoms, through their tendencyto iorm ch-ains,present
.
the
largestspectrumofprey sizeto the secondaryp.odu""rr.
In addition, they contain an accessorypigment syst; (chlorophyll
c and
fucoxanthin) which is similar to that of the dinoiiagafates
anA are
thereforecapableof efficientphotosynthesis
at depih.t However,
they afvantaee over flagellates,incl,,rting dinoflagellates,
"pp"3r,
to be in their high grofih potential, which hJUeen
airusJJ
above. The disadvantageof diatom grofih lies
in the lack of
flageila; consequently,they are lesscompetitivewith
flagelates in
stablewater masses,that is, outsideof u;weling
areasand regions
of coastalturbulence.With the arrival oi Outori,
the ocean,spro_
ductivity in certain areaswasgreatly increased;the
elaboration of
the secondaryproducers into the present_day
crustaceancom_
pt1urio, which probably startedin the early Devonian, continued
in the late Cretaceousand earlyCenozoicwiih the
esta_blishment
of
suchimportant pelagc herbivoresasthe euphausiids.d
The importance of the evolution oi certain
classesof
phytoplankton in determining the trophic
structure of the seais
summarizedin Table l, from which it can be seenthat
the changes
p_roperties
of the phytoplankton from left to right result in a
11lhe
higher form of energybeingavailableto the next trophic
level, and
subsequentlyI the support of more advancedforms
of life in the
sea,from jellyfish to fish and finally mammals.

Summary
andconclusions
An attempthasbeenmadeto show that the upwellingecosystem
is an integralpart of the ecologyof the pelagicocean,that it can
be
defined experimentallyin large part in terms of the physiological
propertiesof its phytoplankton and that, in an evolutionary
sense,
it representsthe youngestbiological ecosystemin the pelagic
en_
vironment. It is sustainedby exometaboliccnergyand because
of its
large energyrequirementsit is possibly a most fragile ecosystem.
From experimentsas well as natural observations,Greveand par_
sonsr'havediscussedhow the effectsof man's fishingand pollution

Table l. Propertiesof algal classcswhich could change
the amount of
energymadeavailableto the next trophic level, asdiscussed
in the text.
Property
and
Result

Size

Algal Class
Rhodophyceae
Myxophyceae
Chlorophyceae
small

Dinophyceae
(Dinoflagellates)
large

Bacillariophyceae
(Diatoms)
largest

Resultant;(i)prey more easily captured by raptorial
feeders-_-+
(ii) shorter food chains
Pigments

no .blue'
pigments

chlorophvll c
+ peridinin

chloropnyll c
+ fucoxanthin

Resultant;Greaterutilization of light with depth
Cell
Division

slow

slow

rapid

Resultant;Morefood deliveredto the ecosystemper unit
time ____-+
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might effect changesin the natural ecologyof the ocean.In the
former caseit wasdemonstrated
that diatomsaremore susceptible
to certain pollutants, suchasheavymetals,than flagellates.It has
yet to be determinedif the removal of raptorial feedersby the
world's fisherieswill affectthebalanceoftop predatorsand favour
the establishmentof increasednumbersof jellyfish. However,
climatic changecould greatly influencethe diatom/flagellate ratio
and therebyalter the trophic natureof the sea.
In thesediscussionsI have omitted much detail in order to
achievea relatively simple presentationin which energy_richand
energy-poorecosystems
are seento haveevolvedquite differently.
In particular, I havenot consideredother top predators,suchas
birds, reptilesand cephalopods.
Further,the impressionmay have
beengainedthat the upwellingecosystemis dominatedby largerap
torial fecders,while in fact it is largelya filter_feedingsystem_
considerthe role ofthe anchovyand baleenwhales.However,the
pathways described appear reasonableif we consider that
ecologicalmodificationswill alsohaveoccurredwith time.Thus,in
the caseof baleenwhalesit is tempting to commentthat these
creaturesesscntiallyevolveda bctter filter systemthan the jellyfish
by bringing the filtering apparatusinboard whereit becamestruc_
tually stronger and more efficient. The strategyof filtering food
from theseahasthereforegonefull cyclefrom themostprimitiveto
the mostcomplexorganisms,thelatterrequiringmuchmoreenergy
than the former.
I wishto acknowledgethe National ResearchCouncil of Canada
and the NationalScienceFoundationprojectCEPEX for support
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tunity to presentthis paperin CapeTown.
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